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A ftlir. I twm .... rm n 4 .does not know where la fin iBelder has takeo,' the submtriaejCa-- Jjface, beran a series of spasmodic

the sitnation arises j metf i will be I

forthcoming. In the meantime u,
otlTer men'are preferable! these. So

long as i tne i Emperor is"uiTpunded by

men of yesterjiay no onecan have

faith iu his good intention (ot the mo- -

iow,
Lord Derbyis again unconcious.

is sinking slw.

FRANCE, i

Paris; Oct. voters

propose to pummoriheir ; 4epuUes from

Paris to resign their seats in the Corpus

Legislatilf, oir'tliej grodaUhey
have nof ful filled iheir duties! J

A review of the Imperial Guard
will be held on'Sondajf nextSrhen a

demonstration 19 favor of the Emperor
expected. , .' "

The Journal Ojficiel to-d- ay .says

the government; regard with rfegret the
violent attacks which have been' made'

Prince Arap.leon in the Paris Pays
hi- - , ..1 vr-- ftne wspaper. , , . no

. :italy:j ! 1 1

Florence, Oct. 20. Meuotti Gar
ibaldi, is recruiting , vol uuteers in the
province of Calabria.'

AUSTRIA; ' I

ii-- ' r t .

Trieste, Oct. 20 -- An insurrection
has broken out in the town ofCattaro,
in Dalmatia, and martial law nas been
proclaimed there.

j. tfr ; VTURKEYJ.

. CoNSTAiiTiNopi.s,5pct, 20.-r-The- v

Empress Eugenie sailed from this city

yesterday lor Aiexauana, gypt.
''. j' i ' '

Paris. Oct. 20. Two
,

inUrnation
."I .A 4

al committees are sOon to meet at Cai
ro "to regulate , he condition, of the
navigation of the Suez Canal soon to
be - opened, and to cohsiderti.to what
extent consular jurisdiction is likely
to be affected. - j r

" ' : ' ' .14.'. i v "i . ,. .
Lord WTestharv is the .Bacon, of the

present; - House of Lords, in that he
was obliged to resign the cancellariate
But, as is tolerably well-know- n, the
fault w hich led to hi wa9 nof sb'di

t

rectly his as the crime of his son. On
this .account, great .sympathy was felt

11- .V .: -- lrl. .iliV-- '

lor iniu in au circles, sua mucu grai
ideation has been caused by recent ef--

forts of Mr. Gladstone to rehahiliate
him. . The Premier has olTered to him

i BucceMor to

JoN. Potts S Son
t "'""

DISSOLUTION.

T il L COrAUTEESIIIP heretofore
existing between the saLscribcrs, un-

der tbe iiamo f JoSEPH,PtTT!j Sc So!ftithis day dissolved by inatual consent Jo-- 'r
tepK Fotts" withdraws from the. firm,

. and.- 1 - 1 1 a a? .uio uusjuess- win D9 cvuuuuea in &lj itbranhci by WILLIAM A. TOT 1, who:
olicits tho jitroua)BOf the friendg and

customers of tbe bid drm. ,

All pentons indebted to the firm of Jos. ,

otts Sl Son are requested to make nav- -
ment without delay tft 'Willinm A. TotU ,
who is aulliorized to nettle' the business of
the irm. JOSEm TOTTSl, -

' wii. a. runs
Washington,' N. Q., Oct: 21. 18G9.

oct2t-l- m

K M CC1LKR, ....... W II WKKuNiL "

offVntih. r of New York.

Rv M. Cuylor & Wiggins, I

COTTON FAOTOKSl .

Commission Ulcrcliants,
142 PKARL STREET, NEW. VOIR
WiU mli liberal alTiuioesjn Cotton, naval Store, j

Produce to thin adilrtas a ill be fora ardwl free of c.J
mission by Mmu. Jon Mtww' Sons, of WalilQirt..!

on n vMrvmia. met xG--ll

'

B. f OOWAd :

KK iu'brim.

r Cotton Factors
Renfiral f?

' . . . 'r th i. a a. 4.xu iouimerce aireer, xMorrolk, Va
Wilt atu-n- d prmnrfly to Sale of Ontton, Orain, Lum
bcr, Tabarcn. Naval Ston-t- a K.C. ".h. 1c. J ami t...
cha of Suppllea. CoiifinuienU iolicited. ict36-l- y

z. irvijoxjxtiv,
PRACTICAL

BOOT and' SHOE MAKER.
Continues at his old stand, next to Dr.
Uallagners Drqg Store, and is pre
pared to no all work in his line, as he
fem'ploys none but, the most competent
workmen, hV.flatteishimseirthat he
can uruish boots and 'shoes, which lor i

elegance, comfort and durability, can-
not be surpassed by any brought into
the State. Habourn is determined wot
to be outdone, and he oilers his ser-
vices so that he hopes will meet the
approval of his patrons.

llepairing in all its branches, done,
and at the shortest notice,
oct 19-6- m

BARGAINS I BARGAINS !
r

WZ,-MORTO-
N

Has just returned from the North, is
pejapaotDtly settled in his large and

T commodious . .

3 E "W S T O IR. E ,
t ...

and oifers to. the public a complete and
v varied stock of

Or O Q 3b s .
His Dry Goods departmenUhaa been
tilled with an eye to taste, utility and

Hf h" als0 a god collection of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
which he "will sell to his custOmeis on
good terras - ".: . ? ' V

II ;
!: v

lie offers also a nice assortment of

II.1TS i.vn CAFS,
IVctit tiiitl 1 UMliionnblc

and he guarantees that he 'can
.

. SUIT THE BUYER!

His

G R Q O E RI 33 S ,
r''- - r - -

UU Nl-- I IU N hHI t,
AKD

C r b c k o. r y - V a r e
' i.

have .been purchased lor, thcjrj

EXCELLENT, QU4LIJV, k

m mi i wvtviiuiiivu iiiui iiv 4&u a. atuL uhall surpass him in this Hue

nas aiso
added a fine supply of )

'SCHOOL.-EOOKS;.- ;.

A ANfl- -

STATIOlSrEI

3 j t

!1UC f H 1 1 A l (1 C Ui C V

... j. lai V'

Jay uriA. your fancies; and in them

behold, upon the hempen tackle ship, t

to
boysf climbing : hear tlie shrill whistle
which doth order give to sounds con-

fused : beheld the threaden sails, borne

tcilh the invisible and creeping winds, a
draw the huge bottoms through the fur-Tpwed-

breasting the lofty surge;
0 do but think, you stand upon the ri-pa-

and behold a city on the inconstant to
billows dancing, Kino JIkxry, V.

The (Ecumenical Council.
There is a great leaj oi .controversy

fts to wiiat is the leading purpose of ty
this fgreat ecclesiastical gallfering.
The most sensible opinion seems to be, a

that f it is to settle more firmly ia the
faith; of, men the infallability of the
Church, Whether the infallability of
the Ji'ope, or the infallability bl a coun- -

cilj or the concurrent infallability of
both, is the dogma aimed at, we can
uot tell There is one ihingvery cer
tain we think, and that is, that this
great religious convention is destined
to iuflit a great deal of damage upon
the papacy, and tp bring an enlarged
catholicity to Christendom. We be- -
)ieve;it tobe utterly impossible, that

thousand Bishops could meet for the
.logical discussion, in this' age of the
world, ivilhout thoroughly diggi.ng up
ihe ifoundations of error, and laying
the corner-ston- e of charity ' and truth
for generations ta come.

The time for sectarian, dogmatical
religion, is rgpidly passing away.
The:great heart of the world is yearn-
ing for a religion, that shall shun met-

aphysics, put bigotry and exclusive-ttes- s

under foot, resist the spirit of par-lizani-
sm

as the spirit of darkness, and
fake the Sciiptures in their simple,'

C unadulterated declarations, as the ouly
platform of spiritual belief. Theolog
ical iccutroversy has served it? pur
pose and played o'lt. Whatever.

.
Cal- -

A I Mm ( a-

in could not sav lor talviuism, or
iletcher for Armenianism,; will never
be worth saying. Men and women,
who! htve any intelligence, social
character or christian hope, are tired

r ! r i i . . . . J
oi oeing lorever porea nn sectarian

. ''a-- A..Lii.:.' j i .'.I a
feiuuyuruuess ana pntie, an-- controvert,
sial clap-trap- . What the Church,! in

. ftll its branches, heeds, is a spirit of
charity mutual confidence and esteem. t

..If 'we are to have ar.y more burnings
at the stake, let it be of ecclesiastical
cossips, busbodies and bigots. ,iAs

. J i ' 'il I. al ! 1

strange as 11 may seem, we nihil, mis
CEcUmenical Council, whether so in- -

tended or not, will be the beginnmg
of better days.

'

;Problem of tKo "Cuba."
, We "learn that lNIarshal Carrow re-

ceived, a day or two ago, a telegraph-
ic dispatch from the President, order,

jng him to go at once to Wilmington,
and Ulte charge ol the ".Cuba." The
action of the President, in reference
tor this vessel has r- caused a great deal
of surprise among all classes of Amer- -

can Icitizens. It was supposed that
the sympathies of the Administration
were so strorgly on the side of the
Cuban patriots, that no important step
like the capture of this warsteamer,
would be taken against them. When
therefore Captaju Higgius and bis
crew were required to deliver up theit
cruiser, and were set ashore without
sympathy and without help from the
government, the spirit of astonished
enquiry seized the public mind iu ev

cry direction.
Our own interpretation of this appa

rently inconsistent conduct is, that
President Grant, . it he hat any defi

nite policy on this subject at all, in
tends : to place himself 'ully. in the
right before taking any, action in te
gartl to

"

the Cubau revolution. Not

. -. - . r i

ilged the south during the late war. au
The only question is, whether the

inrirUnnr rQ t r? nta ivlll nnt than Tiatl
i . i .i l1 I1 t i A

exnausieq inemseives, ana oe com- -
pelled to give up4he contest. Wk
shall see. i J

i
1

we
N- - Y. Correspondence

New York.; Oct. &th. 186 to
' !.,-- ' i' ji i

3r Editor : Were you ever a gj id
i

broker ? We have been. We be--
came a gold broker during ibe recent
excitement in WallStreet.! We were
induced to become one because we
thought we saw raonev in it. Accorj--

-
41;

dingly we became one. r.r

Only for a short time,
Two things are necessary in order up

be a gold broker! Without theiri
one cauuof ba a success as a gold bro- -

ker.
One' must have a tall white hat and

voice.
No money is required. do

'We foolishly thought so once.
We are wiser now. Having resolved

become a gold broker-- ! we . visited
that classical precinct, known as Chat J

ham Street, in quest of a white hat.
Rents are lower in Chatham Street

! I. .',

than in Broadway, .consequeutly goods
and more especially articles for men's
wear, are mnch cheaper 111 that ocal

ity. We experienced much dimeul?
in procuridg a-h- at ; there had been

an unusual demand foMhem that day.
fact which our dealers with" ihe not

ses, were not slow, to profit' by ; for
they; advanced the price fa Ity per cent,
At length we found one that wou ldt

answer our purpose.
We paid for it, one dollar. We

thought the price high.
"Not for a high hat," replied hi

of the hose. The nose becoming
very much wrinkled just then, on
close inspection, we discovered the
owner of that feaiure was smiling.
We had a dim perception that he had
perpetrated a joke., We smiled also
faintly, and left, taking Our hat with
US. : ' ;j- H-

Reaching our place of business, we
closed and locked tne front dooors, ttprevent auv interiereuce on tne par
of the police, and descending to our
sub cellar, we put on our hat and pro
ceeded to get up a voice j the second
thing requisite.

We howjed and yelled ; we Iran
tically gesticulated, and shook our
hands in an often the most approved
broker-styl- e. With our white hat
aslant at the proper angle on the back
of our head, for three hours did we
indulge in fiendish! howlings, manU
acal yells, and shrieks and war--

hoops that would have stampeded
the Sioux nation

At the end of that time we erne r
ged in a high state of perspiration ana
Willi Urt Vfi:iP in cnoalr r C- - - - - 4av WV4 v 4 V. La I I ' J4

We made a light ihd frugal supper
otTa box of Biown's bronchial troches
and went-- to ; bed to dream ! golden,
dreams of the future, r

Once, during the night, we woke
and lifted up our voice in a demoniac
al sere ech, to see in what condition it
was, and then fell asleep again.

The, eventful day dawned, that
11. I"! 1er memurauie rriaay ; we were

too excited to eat much breakfast, but
we devoured the money article in
the morning's paper, concerning yes- -

tarday's doings in Wall Street.
At nine o'clock we started to Walk

down Broadway, e?i route for Wall
Street. As we rose the slight eeva"
tion below Canal Street, a most won
derful phenomenon burst upon our as- -

I

tonished vision. I

All lower oroaawav. apoarentiv4.-

commencing at Chambers Street, wa s
covered by snow. We rubbed our
eyes. ' We could not. believe our
senses. A snow in, September; If
was impossible ! In our perplexity
we had recourse to a policeman. j

iv hat occasions. tbit very singu- -
lar appearance down town ? It looks j

like aiiow."
"Oh them's brokers, them is," te- -

plied he disdainfully.
AV'e kept on our way, wondering

greatly.' Brokers! Brokers," so- -

lilbquised we, and!! why the deuce
should brokers Oh I have it i white
hats. Yes. nothing was risible on

.
the side walks save an Uubroken

a

mas of white hats, This tide was
slowly tending towards Wall atreei.

t !.: II

The street cars were J fille d with
white hats ; the stages wete running

they were
thrust though windows. U

One white hat, ' app o a Fulton
perry Stage offered $10,000 gold at

1,5. " .Sold,", critd . a white hat
sitnilarlyi located ou a Wall Street
Stage. jWhereupon each white hatl
reclprded the transac ion in his memo -

ii

randum book.

with some earnatness,ihe vstanf of-- cheapness.- - He oilers such articles iu
- this line as will meet the general de-li- ce

of Lord Justiceship. i berft is a ,matin, and itivk irinerl sal mln rl ion .

. ft

for France, carrying withblm al If
can lay -- hanis onli Better lve

your bacon, ours. Jim r isjk.
TFe began slowly to get "down from

position, coagratulating' oursen, the
meanwhile, on haying made at a rough

mate, tyr&or :tbj-e- hpndred IHllirl
ons, when another jnaduU.eJTej:ted

sudden entrance.' and with a coun He
tenauce expressing deepest 'despair,
screamed, ,"aUV losU . litildvuU in
town !!" -

. ;; i

Saying which, he blew his fbraios4
out. , . ,.; - I: t, j u

Gold fell to 145 .f pr.ji'i --

trhllst the Bul remained 'at' the
Gold Room, committing , suicide by -

doxens, the Bears,giring three cheers,
rushed for the Stock Exchange, and

once invested all their means in N; is

It. Rd. bonds. -

Now Sir. Editor, although we
made, a great fortune on that day, yet,
for the site of us, we cant find any cf on

it. We have called on several parties
T r-- LCa4a.4aV2 Ml thi

say they never possessed 6uch sums

Of course we cannot deliver what we
sold, for we don,t know where it is,
and have never 6een it.

'iPe think that, excepting a small
amount was never dug from the mine.

If you ever-establis- h a Gold Room'
Mr. Editor, in your town, you are
welcome to.our hat. '

j
I ,

Tie have despaired of getting our
fortune, and we avoid Wall Street as
we should the plague. ,

:

We have advertised for a lost voice.
Yours, .. Ex Broker.

m m, mt -

LATEST, NEWS BY MAIL :

WASHINGTON.
Washington; dot.1 211

Persons he thoroughly acquainted
with the personel of the Tennessee
politics have annaly zed the ballou
and think Johnson may come within
6 votes of an election, but his final tri-

umph is impossible. They regard
Ethrid;e'out of the race. .

Delano and Grant consulted to-d- ay

about Revenue removals and appoint--.
ments. . , -

j i

Belknap takes "charge of! the War
Department ju the list proximo.

t
..

Bankers and Brokers are again ap
pealing to Delano. This time for re

ef agaiiist back assessments under re J

cent rulings covering 15 months. ,

There are now 4,000,000 fractional
currency more in circulation than at
any time since it was first issued, but
complaiants from the South and W est
of its, scarcity are loud. '

Receipts from Internal Revenue and
ciistbmssfor the Current moni, show
heavy decrease, Tiit so far warrants on
the Treasury have been light.

The President his finally determin
ed upon th appointment of3 JPhilHp
Branback. I Collector of the 3rd Texas
District, vice Lane. .

4

Ou the first of November 25,48C00,
dollars in cbin will be reauired to nav

.i , 1 ..7
the semi-annul- ar interest "on 5-- 20

bonds. Noy on hand about 84,000,
OfJo dollars m coin. , 28,000,000 dol- -

lars in coin bearing" jCertificates, about
8,000,000 in , currency.! vAittf) pay'r.

ment, of draft, required for interest
over 58.000,000 dollars in coin will
remain.. Ko raorei will be required
for the payment of interest till the first
of January. L f x ,

FOREiCM HEWS;00
- SPAIN. ":

Maorid, Oct. 20. -- Th ree tbonsand
more troops have been ordeied to Cu
ba to assist iu quelling the insurrec
tion, '

. General Prim in a circular conveys
the thanks of the Regent to the army
and to tbe loyal volunteers for the sup
pression of the insurrection! s .

The republican leader, Salvochea,
was killed yesterday.

Additional troops have been sent to
Bejar.

i ENGLAND.

London, Oct 20 The London
Time says: "France unfortunately,
has irreconcilab e$ of a deeper dye
than rGfmbetta and Bancelfc" wKose

manifesto is vio.enlly attacked 1 by
their former associ;.tes while Raspail,
adheres ta his resolution -- to go tothe
Legislative Chamber or. the 26th inst.
So a riot may still pe .ouifd unavoida-bl- e,

in which case the authoft of the
mauifestOjwilL haTfc to ee what course
it is best for theinjto jujiue. . jFrapce
has been irought to thli uasslthroat h
the Emperor's hesitation, not merely-
: h. l -- xj.ft .......
iu ru:. iu measures, out in tn

,1
choice, 'oi persons toritrodiic Ihefc

The Emperor cantiot meati'to pre
sent himself before the chambers vith
his old Cabinet. , Whateve merits
Kouher and Fdrcade may have, no
one can regard them a more than
clerks in4heir master' Cabinet. No
one believes her can be raised.to the
rank ol indepentfentafcd responsible

IiuWters.-ni-t Is
1 said Jthe 'lAnperoi

idea
. .

and werif structa by its bril-W- e

liancy and 'originality . diver- -

crei. frnm Tlroaf! V"r. And hlirTVin'l
nri.. it.ii n.-- i. L J .1 onacross iij-n- au rark, rusutu uowu

Beekraan Street and into Pearl.- -

Thertr we encountered !(as we knew
,. '. -

a a s
should) a rag picker, m e, ap-

proaching him, "was observed by him
draw fioai our pocket, twenty-fiv- e

cents iu fractional cunency.
Incipient Broker. "Do you know

any thing about the main sewers

Rdg Picker. "..You'll bet."
Incipient Broker, (care tssly smooth- -

ing the twenty-fiv- e cents in fraction- -

currnncy) "Can you conduct us to

the entrance of the sewer that leads
Wall Street?'

JjW Picer,(Sni0ing disdain at the
um) Jes you double that ere, Boss

and then I'm your man. You dont
expect a cove to leave his bisness
without makidg it wor 'his while

yer ?" '.
We 'contributed other twefity-fiv- e

cents to that which we held in our
hanid when we were promptly invi
tedjby the "Cove" to "come on Boss.
I'm! yer man." Ni

- We followed our guidfe and were
.. i '

conducted down to Eas Kiyer and
along its wharfs.

:" ;

Suddenly stopping, he pointed with
his hand and said.j ''You jes chmb
down the side of that pier, and Ago
under little wavs, when fou
find the mouth of the sewer all rig ht.'
We donated the Cove, 'and carefully
descending the side of the pier, and
crawlinir under, found ourselT at the
entrance of the sewer ; where we

r

found twentv-fiv- e otheriwhite hatted
individnals preparing to enter. We
followed suit, and pressing forward
with all possible sped. emerged
in due course of time, tnrough a gra -
ting in close proximity, to the gold
room. . .

We found a! crushing crowd of
men, horses and carriages.

White hats were crying their bids
from carriage windows,! whilst other
white hats were making frantic en- -

deavours to get at them. All were
shouting at the top of their voices.

Xust to get oursejf in tune, we yel
led fire I murder ! .police and every
thing we could think! of, without
having the slightes' attention paid us.

Concluded we would step into the )

Gold Room, to see hbw things are
going, but could not get near it.

Just at this juncture a squad of poc
HCe appeared, bearing long. PUk,
which being laid on the heads of . the
crowd, ivas .instantly taken advantage
of by a large number, ' J

. In this manner we reached the en-

trant to the Gold Room, and afte
much Struggling! and pushing fought
our way up stairs and iuto the galIe-- 4

ry, when we took up a po&ition on!

the shoulders of two-ver- y excited men,!

who without apparent' cause were
howling like ipauiacs.j From our el
evation, we had a fine vie w f the
scene below1.

'

Every One was howl
mg.

Te howled; though not clearly
knowing why. j ,

I; I

Every one was gesticulating fran4
ticallv. Wre iresticulated franticall
A-- u .-- J.. A id... ' i

luuugu., itga.111,' uoi snowing wny.-- p

Ihdeetl, we gesticulated with such
vigor, that, losing our balance, w e
tumbled over; upon the white hat p
another howler, mashing it down over
his face, after the maimer of an ex
tinguisher. .Findiug our new po
slion verv comfortable.-w- held it L

J r t '
K . ," " 1 ' .4. - v a - .4 4. a

all ttip linwIiii.T rriHaiit-- tnl wlint fhpt; ai 1

ivu aA t i,..,i r,.i

this very purpose, JSot being able
to comprehend l anything i whatever
we resumed, and howled assiduously

Unaccustomed to this sort of voca
-

1 wwm m

exercise we srey noarse. look, ad- -

vantage of that fact to eat our lunchl
Which we at once proceeded to dol
still nrrii nvirJ.T nur romfortftl.lt rut.r J "IB . r- --- x- j L

sition on the head of one man. and
the shoulders ot another. I Our luncn

i

was light, consisting of Brown's bron--

chial troche., and a cigar. During
r this interval on ouf part, we gradual--

lv became accustomed to itj and fi

nallv began tocomprfchend what; they
were shouting aont. Occasionally

. . .I fc a a f

we coulu . disiinguisn a word. Our
I interest in the prodeedingi yas grea

ly augmentea inereoy.
I (

"Whilst oar last trochees were bi
ing slowly dissoived on ouf tongue,

I we saw an excited individual (with
white hat on) appear, suddenly at the
door, dive, come up once, a ft
peir. We became greatly concerned
thereat, and wondered if nei would
come up again. Fori half an) hour did

we watch lor the reappearance of thjs
man- - Just as we had given hi.a upr. . ... . i . . M . : T5
tor lost, a white batted bowler stand -

ing in the very centric! the room
near to the railing which encloses the
fountain, suddenly ceased howlin

land looking doynj with a frightened

jerks,t)ise above the multitude. ble
? Thinking this a strange proceeding he

the part . of this man, we took
great interest in the movement, and
presetftly saw our Josf man appear our

slowlv and with much difficulty, wg

an upright attitude, with - the. e$ti

arms Hud-leg-
s of the above mentioned

howler locked fast about his neck. a

Howler, discovering the cause ot
this'unlooked for rise on his part jiis

howling with utmost cool- -

ness,tr made any attempts to get
down. "Our lost man being quite
blacfejTi the face from his long dive,
pausejfto wipe his forehead, recover
his b?i&th, and adjust his hat, which
lookededmewhat battered.

am .

Ilavfrw accomplished that, he ; at
fiihav oice like that of a live at

na, btlQii a series of discordant C.
shrieks, "nor leased until he had si
lenced severat howlers in' his immedi
ate neighborhood,! and had attracted
the attention of many others. Then
be Geftely slvpok his fiTS, as though
defying the multitude, and cried in
stentorian tones. "I'll give give 1,55
for $100,000,000. I

f
i

' A rush, like .hat ofja charge of
horse, ensued, before which, our lost
man went down, as though swept
away by a flood. Then began a scene
of wildestconfusion.

Those who stood nearest, threw
themselves . proue upon the floor,
memorandum books in hand, and en-bidd- er.

eavoured to reach the Oth- -

ers threw themselves headlong at him
andHipon hinj ; and others, and yet
others.; and the living pile grew un-

til it became a mound of struggling
humanity : those on top, thrusting

.

their heads and arms under, and ele- -
rating their Legs, until nothing :ould
be distinguished save a dark mass
from which legs projected in every
direction, quivering and kick
wildly . in the air, and presenting the
appearance of an immense porcup ne
iu a violeut state of fretful ness.

In a tewj minutes the mass began to
break up, as, oiily one of the brokers
assumed upright attitudes, and drew
off.'. Last of ail our best man was
seen scrambling to his feet He.,
when firs discovered, was seen look-

ing lor his hat. which he finally found
much broken and trampled upon.

His collar was torn off, his shirt in
a highly rumpled condition,! not to
mention his head ; his ear bleeding,
and his coat split down the; back.
The bottom of ilie pile, he had pur-
chased lO0,006,00b gold, and duly
recorded the transaction in his memo-
randum' book.

This was "Jim Fisk's" man. and
the sale! at so high a rate caused the
wildest excitement. Ju.st here, a
small boy appeared most mysteriously
near usj and crawling over the heads
of several Howlers, extended to us a
slip of paper. We tookfit and read.

"Dear Brown, Go in and win."
i

" ' '

The day is all oiy-- own. Corbin
' , j .j

has made it all right at Washington
and neither Grant nor Boutwell will
interfere. Our next bid will be 1,60.
Pitch in old fellow and feather your
uest, iiours in haste.

Jim Fisk "
We accordingly pitched n. TFe

had seventy-fiv- e cents iti our pocket.
but as we have before remarked,... .1.money is the last thing required

Hje purchased several smiU lots of
gold ranging from $1000,000 to S10,
000,00 at

. . 1,565. lie suddenly
became wealthy, for, ust then Jim
Fish's man bid 1,60.

Pandemonium broke loose.
.

Thecrowd 6 urged and heaved like
a tempest tossed sea.

Th4 Bulls bellowed. The Beari
gnashed their teeth., The! excite
ment extending: to the. street the
multitude, like imadmen itried to
force theiri way into the already full
buildi hsr.- -

Lad.ders were raised, and the roof
a- - ' - - . . . .

was' removed, wben. - Ie"ioBS ot tbe
white' hatted howlers swarmed above,
andbegan letting themselves down by
ropes.! Millions Were bought ..and

sold by these men thus swinging. in
mid air.

We pitched in again and purchased
20,000,000,000 at, 1,60.

We .held this sum for a rise, and
had just sold 1,74, when in rushed a
frantic; Bull shouting, old BoutwellV
ordered four million to be sold at
once.fr

Gold began to decline.
Several Bulls fainted and ivere cou

veved home on shutters. rhe Bears
raised yells of triumph. The Bulls
rallied and "ought desperately, contin- -

uids to bid i.ou. ine iears insisieaj
on sella at. 1,45. Neither side
showed signs of yielding.

Again, Small Boy appears and
hands us another missive.

4 Dear Brown, Save yourself I'm
off, I shall barricade myself in my op-

era House, and enlrench Fifth Avc--
- nue.

precedent for ,an taking
this inferior position, so that Lord
Westbury felt o difficulty! on that
score, but last November h? declined
thi ofTer.l Now that it has been re-

peated, he has asked the Lord Chan
cellor to decide lor him whether his
services as . a Judge of Appeals in the
House of Lords are of more importance
than they would be as Lord Justice.
The Lvrd Chancellor has decided that
he, would be of more 'service in the
Lords. It is for this reason,! in Which
Mr. Gladstone) entirely acquiesces,
that Lord Westbury will not; take the
pronerea appointment At wpQiaaeemi

whicht lietwill tell on as reasonable
Lm i mn 1 KAiilit"ln't)iU

however, that'it is meant to prepare
the way for his restoratioq ,to the
woolsack at some future dayjj , ,
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General Commission and Shipping, Mcr
chants, A o. Ii KoanoEe euoare.
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Stave per tbouaid.Cypre.4 $e(a,$l2having acknowledged that the infcur- - over with ubite hats;

. '. all the
Ball ....J.f ! P0223
Bacon.... J......4. 1.4 1 rlii22
Park, per barrel.. 34 oOfe.ft
liuttcr....- -
1)CBH ...............
aEaggS......... ......a................' J20
Corn, bquuiiir.: .1

eeilts have belligerent rights, he could

not, consistent with international latv.
protect any of their yar-vesse- ls against
a friendly powei. bp he eveu goes

so far, as to capture pP. pri--

j . - tue international hon-,vatee- rsy ,
csiy of the government is put fully to
the; test. But having doue this., jwe
believe that the administration will,
at what it considers 'proper time, ac- -

knowledsre 'he revoljtitionists to the
same extent that England acknowl

Y uuu per cwu, 2 60
.Pine.J...J.... 1 2Gfei

Cotton

Cotton, steady 26J
Pork, 53 00- -

f Unrpetint4TiU,47l I Hi .itc
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W la the Seed, or Ba ftd.
20

fcb 0-l- yct 12
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Our progress Was too slow.
t

We
crew imnatient. e saw tnat sever
al hours must elapse before we could
reach Wall Street We conceived

Family,
i cxira ana Dupernnr, ior sale bv

r
l


